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Transm itting a signalby am plitude m odulation in a chaotic netw ork.

B. Cessac and J.A. Sepulchre
Institut Non Lin�eaire de Nice, 1361 Route des Lucioles, 06560 Valbonne, France

W e discuss the ability of a network with non linear relays and chaotic dynam ics to transm it

signals, on the basis ofa linear response theory developed by Ruelle [1]for dissipative system s.

W e show in particularhow the dynam icsinterfere with the graph topology to produce an e�ective

transm ission network,whose topology depends on the signal,and cannot be directly read on the

\wired" network. This leads one to reconsider notions such as \hubs". Then,we show exam ples

where,with a suitable choice ofthecarrierfrequency (resonance),onecan transm ita signalfrom a

node to anotherone by am plitude m odulation,in spite ofchaos. Also,we give an exam ple where

a signal,transm itted to any node via di�erentpaths,can only be recovered by a couple ofspeci�c

nodes. This opens the possibility for encoding data in a way such that the recovery ofthe signal

requiresthe knowledge ofthe carrierfrequency and can be perform ed only atsom e speci�c node.

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0506061v1
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C om m on sense contrastschaotic dynam icsto coherentdynam ics. Forexam ple,considering a netw ork

ofdynam icalunits having a collective chaotic dynam ics,itlooks unlikely that an e� cienttransm ission

ofa coherent signalbetw een tw o arbitrary units ofthis system w ould be feasible,since the \butter y

e� ect" w ould scram ble and w ash out any coherent signalthat could be injected in the system . O n the

otherhand,there isalso a com m on intuition thatcoherence can em erge through appropriate averaging

procedures. T his is one of the cornerstones of statisticalphysics w hich succeeds in explaining som e

\sim ple" behavior ofm acroscopic system s em erging from the \com plex" behavior ofits m icroscopic

constituents.

R ecently, new advances have show n that som e fundam ental results in non equilibrium statistical

m echanics, such as linear response theory, m ay be extended and generalized to dissipative chaotic

system s [1]. \D issipative" m eans here that the long term dynam ics occurs on an attractor in phase

space, a feature w hich is absent in conservative physical system s. In a previous paper [2] w e have

show n that this theory can be applied to analyze netw orks of dynam icalunits having a chaotic and

dissipative dynam ics. In our case, the \dissipation" com es from saturation e� ects in the transfer

function ofthe units. T his feature is know n to be w idespread in biologicalnetw orks and also occurs

in com m unication netw orks. T he m ain result of our � rst study w as to show the existence of som e

resonances,called \stable" resonances,predicted in [1],and proper to dissipative chaotic dynam ics.

In the present paper w e show that such dynam icalnetw orks can behave as a selective input/output

system . W e dem onstrate that a netw ork ofrandom ly interconnected units exhibiting collective chaos,

com bined w ith a \natural" averaging procedure, can be used as an open system in w hich a w eak

coherent signal can be sent from one node and recovered by another receiver node. It is show n

that such transm ission possesses a selectivity, in frequency and in the receiver node, due to the

aforem entioned resonances. T hese propagation phenom ena are illustrated on a particular exam ple,

but they are theoretically predicted in the � rm fram ew ork of the linear response theory. T herefore

our � ndings are not speci� c to this exam ple. M oreover, the m ethod introduced here, relying on

the com putation and the analysis ofa com plex susceptibility,can be easily applied to other system s.

Indeed, stable resonances cannot be found by studying correlations functions. C onsequently, the

approach proposed here goes beyond the sim ple correlation analysis and brings relevant additional

inform ations.

B esides the possible use ofour results in naturalor in arti� cialnetw orks,our conclusions point out

that the study of \netw orks", w hich has recently  ourished, should not only focus on the topology

ofthe graph associated w ith these netw orks,but also on its dynam ics. Ifan interconnected netw ork

is com posed ofdynam icalunits,analyzing the collective em ergent dynam ics is essentialto assess the

notion of e� ective \hub", or of e� ective \connectivity" in order to characterise the ability of this

system to transfer inform ation.
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The use ofstatisticalapproaches,and especially,statisticalm echanics,hasbeen quite successfulin m any research

� elds,som etim esfaraway from physics. A recentprom inentexam ple isthe study of\networks".There isindeed a

widespread activity in thisdom ain and m any beautifuland unexpected resultshaveforexam ple been derived about

the topologicalpropertiesofrandom graphs,scalefree graphs,sm allworld,etc..[3,4,5,6].Certainly,these studies

are usefulto understand and anticipate the behaviorofcom m unication networkssuch asInternetorm obile phones,

socialnetworks,transportnetworks,epidem ic propagation on networks[7],etc...

However,onecan raisetwoobjectionstotheseapproaches.First,alargepartofthesestudiesfocuseson topological

properties ofthe underlying graph and the nodes,whatever they represent,are considered as \neutral" entities.

However,in m any cases,the nodesare active nodesbehaving in a nonlinear way.Forexam ple,in a com m unication

network a relay regenerates (am pli� es) weak signals,but it has a � nite capacity and saturates iftoo m any signals

arrive sim ultaneously. A neuron has a nonlinear response to an input current,a gene expression is determ ined by

a nonlinearfunction ofthe regulatory proteins concentration,etc.. These nonlinearities m ight m odify the network

capabilitiesin a drasticway.Thissuggeststhatthe m erestudy ofthe graph topologicalstructure ofa network with

nonlinearnodesisnotsu� cientto capturethe fulldynam icalbehavior.

Thesecond objection concernsthestatisticalapproach itself.Indeed,statisticalresultsdo notdealwith individuals

characteristics. Butone m ightbe interested in knowing the characteristicsofthe network he is currently studying

orusing. Forexam ple,som ebody using hism obile phone isnotso m uch interested in the generalpropertiesofthe

classofgeneralgraphsincluding m obile phonesnetworks. Rather,he isinterested in the transm ission ability ofthe

network thathe is currently using,with itsparticularities. In particular,itisnotguaranteed thatallnodesofthis

network behave in the sam e way,especially ifthey interact nonlinearly,with possible excitation/inhibition e� ects

and asym m etricinteractions.Actually,the study ofbiologicalnetworkssuch asneuralnetworksorgenetic networks

suggestsexactly the opposite.The em erging dynam icsm ay induce a di� erentiation in the e� ective roleofeach node

in theglobaldynam ics,and thenodesareusually notinterchangeable.W hathappensifoneperturbsoneoranother

node in this network ? Are the e� ectsthe sam e ? How wellisa \signal" sentby a given node received by another

one? O ne m ay expectthatthe answerdependson the pairsender/receiver.Statisticalresults[19],willwash outthe

particularitiesofeach network realisation.

A carefulinvestigation ofthesequestionsrequiresthereforeaproperanalysisofthedynam icalsystem corresponding

to the network currently used and m ay require the developm ent ofnew tools and m ethods. In som e situations,

statisticalm echanics stillprovides usefulinsight. But one has to \adapt" it to the presentsituation and to forget

som ewhat the conventionalwisdom . Thus,in a recent paper [2],we have shown that the linear response theory,

developed by Ruelle [1]for dissipative dynam icalsystem s,can be e� ciently used to characterize the behavior ofa

network wherethenodeshavenonlineartransferfunctions.Thatpaperfocused essentially on the existenceofa new

type ofresonances,called stable resonances,predicted by Ruelle butneverobserved before. These resonancesonly

exist in system s where the volum e is dynam ically contracted in the phase space and they are not observed in the

powerspectrum .In ourcase,thiscontraction cam efrom saturation e� ectsin the transferfunctions.

In thepresentpaper,wefocuson potentialapplicationsrelying on theexistenceofsuch resonances.W earem ainly

interested in the ability ofsuch a network with a chaotic dynam icsto propagatea signal.O n the basisofthe linear

response theory,we � rstconjecture,in sectionI,som e non-intuitive and unexpected properties.W e then exhibitan

exam plesupportingtheseconjecturesin thesection II.First,wecom putetheFouriertransform ofthelinearresponse,

called the com plex susceptibility,and show how the presence ofstable resonancesm ay violate the conventionalnon

equilibrium statisticalm echanics wisdom about linear response, uctuation-dissipation theorem ,and relaxation to

equilibrium (sections IIB,IIC). M any ofthese ideas are already in Ruelle’s work,but their interpretation in the

contextofnonlinearnetworksisnew. W e then argue thatitisindeed possible to transm itand recovera signalin a

chaotic system .W e show,in particular,how the dynam icsinterfere with the graph topology to produce an e� ective

transm ission network,whose topology depends on the signaland cannot be directly read on the \wired" network.

Thisleadsone to reconsidernotionssuch as\hubs" (section IID). Then,we show exam pleswhere,with a suitable

choice ofthe resonance frequency,one can transm ita signalfrom a node to anotherone by am plitude m odulation,

in spite ofthe presence ofchaos (section IIF). In addition,we give an exam ple where a signal,transm itted to any

nodevia di� erentpaths,can beperform ed only atsom especi� cnode.Finally,wediscussthee� ectofincreasing the

signalam plitude,going beyond linearresponsein section IIG .

I. G EN ER A L SET T IN G A N D P U R P O SES.

In thissection werecallthe m ain resultsestablished in [2]and state the questionsaddressed in the presentpaper.

Considera setofN nodes(orrelays)connected on a graph.Thelink from jto iisdenoted by Jij.Linksareoriented

(Jij 6= Jji)and signed.Thesign m im icsexcitation/inhibition e� ects.Thesee� ectsareobviously presentin biological
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network but they can also exist in com m unication networks. For exam ple,regulation system s exist,designed to

optim izethebandwidth capacity.Thesesystem scan balancetheactivity ofa given relay with anotherone,resulting

in an e� ective excitation/inhibition. Note that,in ourm odel,the Jij’sdo notdepend on the state ofthe node,but

the linearresponse theory accom m odatesthisgeneralisation. A zero link m eansthatthere isno connection from j

to i. In the sequelthe Jij’s are � xed and do not evolve in tim e. M oreover,as argued in the introduction,we are

interested in thebehaviorofa network having a �xed setofJij’sand wedo notconsiderstatisticalresultsrelying on

averagesoversom eprobability distribution forthe Jij’s.

The activity ofa nodeiischaracterized by a continuousvariablexi.Itisdeterm ined by the setofsignalscom ing

from thenodesconnected toi,thesignalcom ingfrom jbeingweighted by Jij.Denoteby ui(t)thetotalinputreceived

by iattim e t. Thisisa function ofthe xj’sand ofthe Jij’s. W e assum e thatthe activity ofievolvesaccording to

xi(t+ 1)= f(ui(t)),where f(x)isa sigm oidaltransferfunction with a slope g (e.g. f(x)= tanh(gx)). M oreover,

we considerthe case where g > > 1,nam ely the sigm oid isstrongly nonlinear. Note thatsigm oid transferfunctions

are encountered in neuralnetworks (when the neuron activity is described in term s offrequency rates),in genetic

networks(Hillefunction),and they m ay also besuitably representam pli� cation/saturation e� ectsin com m unication

protocolssuch asTCP/IP.Thisam pli� cation/saturation e� ectisactually them ostim portantcharacteristicsin what

follows.

Assum e indeed thatwe superim pose to the \background" inputui(t)ofthe node ia sm allsignal�i(t).How does

this signalpropagates inside the network ? Because ofthe sigm oidalshape ofthe transfer functions the answer

dependscrucially on the activity ofthe nodes.Assum e,forthe m om entand forsim plicity,thatthe tim e-dependent

signal�i(t)hasvariationssubstantially fasterthan thevariationsofui.Considerthen thecasesdepicted in Fig.1a,b.

In the � rstcase the signal�i(t)isam pli� ed by f,withoutdistortion if�i(t)isweak enough. O n the otherhand,it

isdam ped and distorted by wild nonlineare� ectsdue to saturation,in Fig.1b.Thisexam ple showsthatthe signal

propagation in such a network m usttakeinto accountthetopologicalstructureofthegraph aswellasthe nonlinear

e�ects.Thissim ple rem ark leadsone to reconsiderthe notion of\hub".A hub isa relay with a strong connectivity.

From a topologicalpointofview,thisiscertainly a very im portantnode.But,when considering signalpropagation

in networkswith saturating relays,the role ofa hub m ightbe tem porarily weakened ifthis hub ism aintained in a

saturated stateby the globalactivity.
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FIG .1: nonlineare�ectsinduced by a transferfunction with a sigm oidalshapeon signaltransm ission.Fig. 1a.Am pli�cation.

Fig.1b.Saturation.

In som e situations,itispossible to analyze the com bined e� ectsoftopology and nonlinearity on the propagation

ofweak am plitude signals. Thisisthe goalofthe m ethod developed in [2]. O n technicalgroundsone � rstneedsto

m ake the assum ption thatthe globalspontaneousactivity ischaotic. The relevance ofchaosforrealistic situations

m ay be debated (note howeverthat chaos generically occurs in the m odelpresented below) and we dealwith this

pointin thediscussion.But,atthepresentstage,ourpointisslightly di� erent.O n onehand weprovidean exam ple

where the com bined e� ectsoftopology and nonlinearity can be handled,and,on the otherhand,we establish that

onecan study thepropagation and thee� ectsofa signalsuperim posed upon thechaoticbackground in spite of (and

in factthanksto)chaos.

To be m ore speci� c considerthe following m odel. The inputsignalui(t)isa function ofthe activity xj(t)ofthe

unitsj connected to iand itisgiven by ui(t)=
P

j
Jijxj(t).Then the globaldynam icswrites:

u(t+ 1)= G [u(t)]= J :f(u(t)); (1)
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where u(t) = fui(t)g
N

i= 1
and where we used the notation f(u(t)) = ff(ui(t))g

N

i= 1
. J is the m atrix ofcoupling

coe� cients.

Thesaturation ofthesigm oid discussed above(� g.1b)hasthedynam icale� ectofproducing volum econtraction in

thephasespace.Indeed,theJacobian m atrix isgiven by D G u = J � (u),where� isa diagonalm atrix with �ii(u)=

f0(ui),and its determ inant is given by detD G u = det(J )�
Q N

i= 1
f0(ui). The determ inant has an absolute value

strictly lowerthan 1 provided thatsom e ui’sare strong enough (corresponding to a saturation ofthe corresponding

unit).

Consequently,theasym ptoticdynam icssettleonto an attractor.Thisattractorisgenerically unique(provided that

one breaks the sym m etry u ! � u ofthe transfer function f(x) = tanh(gx),with,e.g. a sm alltim e independent

threshold added to the local� eld u).

The dynam ics(1)generically exhibitsa transition to chaosby quasi-periodicity asg increases,forsuitablechoices

ofthe Jij’s(e.g.independent,identically distributed random variableswith scaled m ean and variance[8,9,10,11]).

[Recallhoweverthatthe Jij’s are � xed during the evolution and thatwe considera speci� c realization ofthe Jij’s

(we do notaverage overthe disorder)]. Thusthe dynam icsasym ptotically settlesonto a chaotic attractorprovided

thatg issu� ciently large.The statisticalpropertiesofthe dynam icson itsattractorarecharacterized by the Sinai-

Ruelle-Bowen m easure� (SRB)which isobtained asthe weak lim itofthe Lebesguem easure� underthe dynam ical

evolution:

� = lim
n! + 1

G n
�: (2)

In the following we willassum e that allLyapunov exponents are bounded away from zero (weak hyperbolicity).

Then foreach u 2 supp�,wheresupp� isthesupportof�,thereexistsa splitting Es(u)� E u(u)such thatE u(u),the

unstablespace,islocally tangentto theattractor(thelocalunstablem anifold)and E s(u),thestablespace,istrans-

verse to the attractor(locally tangentto the localstable m anifold). Letusem phasize thatthe stable and unstable

spacesdepend on u (while the Lyapunov exponentsare� alm ostsurely constant).Letusconsidera pointu on the

attractorand m akea sm allperturbation �u.Thisperturbation can bedecom posed as�u = �u
u
+ �s

u
where�u

u
2 E u(u)

and �s
u
2 E s(u). �u

u
is locally am pli� ed with an exponentialrate (given by the largest positive Lyapunov expo-

nent).O n theotherhand �s
u
isdam ped with an exponentialspeed (given by thelargestnegativeLyapunov exponent).

Assum e now thatwe superim pose a weak signalupon the (chaotic)activity. Forsim plicity,we shallassum e that

thesignaldoesnotdepend on thestateofthesystem (linearresponsestillappliesin thiscase,buttheequations(4,5)

do nothold anym ore).Denote by � the vectorf�ig
N

i= 1
.The new dynam icalsystem is:

~u(t+ 1)= G [~u(t)]+ �(t)= ~G [~u(t)] (3)

The weak signal�(t) m ay be viewed as sm allperturbation of the trajectories of the unperturbed system (1).

Consequently ithasa decom position on the localstable and unstable space.The stable com ponentisexponentially

dam ped. The unstable one is am pli� ed by the dynam icsand nonlinearterm srapidly scram ble and m ix the signal.

Consequently,itbecom essoon im possible to distinguish the signalfrom the chaoticbackground.

Thisisthee� ectobserved on individualtrajectories.However,thesituation issubstantially di� erentifoneconsiders

the average e� ectofthe signal,the averagebeing perform ed with respectto the SRB m easure� ofthe unperturbed

system .Ithasbeen established in [2]thatthe average variation ofthelocal� eld ui underthein uence ofthe signal

isgiven,to the linearorder,by:

� [�ui(t)]
def
= h~ui(t)� ui(t)i=

tX

�= � 1

�(�)�(t� � � 1); (4)

where�(�)isthe m atrix :

�(�)=

Z

�(du)D G �
u

(5)

thatwritesin explicitform :

�ij(�)=
X

ij(�)

�Y

l= 1

Jklkl� 1

*
�Y

l= 1

f
0(ukl� 1

(l� 1))

+

: (6)

W e used the shortened notation < > forthe averagewith respectto �.The sum holdson each possible path ij(�),

oflength �,connecting theunitk0 = j to theunitk� = i,in � steps.O nerem arksthateach path isweighted by the
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productofa topologicalcontribution depending only on the weightJij and ofa dynam icalcontribution. Since f is

a sigm oid the weightofa path ij(�)dependscrucially on the state ofsaturation ofthe unitsk0;:::;k�� 1 attim es

0;:::;� � 1.In particular,iff0(ukl� 1
(l� 1))> 1 a signalisam pli� ed while itisdam ped iff0(ukl� 1

(l� 1))< 1 (see

Fig. 1). Consequently,though a signalhasm any choicesforgoing from j to iin � tim e steps,som e pathsm ay be

\better" than som e others,in the sense thattheir contribution to �ij(�) is higher. In particular,this contribution

depends strongly on the tim e correlations between the levels ofsaturation f0(uj);f
0(uk1);:::;f

0(ui) ofthe units

j;k1;:::;icom posing the path.

Thisobservation leadsusto severalrem arks.

1.The paths j ! iare a priorinotequivalent. They have a di� erent weight that depends on one hand on the

topologicalcontribution and on theotherhand on thenonlinearityofthetransferfunction (thislaste� ectindeed

doesnotexistsforlineartransferfunctions).

2.Theaveragee� ectofthesignal,m easured attim et,isa sum ofa largenum berofcontributions,resulting from

the variouspossible paths,with tim e delayed versionsofthe signal. Assum ing forexam ple that� isperiodic,

theobserved e� ectisthatofa sum ofwaveswith di� erentam plitudesand delays.Theglobale� ectcan beweak

ifthe wavesinterfere in a destructive way,orstrong ifthey interfere in a constructive way.Thissuggeststhat

resonances m ay occur. Ifone com putesthe Fouriertransform of�ij(t),denoted by �̂ij(!)and called com plex

susceptibility,one observesresonancepeakscorresponding to polesin the com plex plane (see [2]).An exam ple

isgiven in the section IIB.

3.A natural(physicists)re exwould betoseek theseresonancein theFouriertransform ofthecorrelation function

Cij(t)= hui(t)uj(0)i� huiihujiofthepairij.Indeed,the uctuation-dissipation theorem basicallytellsusthata

susceptibilityis(theFouriertransform of)acorrelation function.Thisistruefordynam icalsystem sencountered

in physics,wherethe(m icroscopic)dynam icspreservesthevolum ein thephasespace(Liouvilletheorem ).But

thisisno longertrue in ourcasewhere the dynam icscontractsthe phasespacevolum e.Actually,the com plex

susceptibility containsm ore inform ation than the power spectrum .

Indeed,theJacobian m atrix,aswesaw,can besplitinto 2 parts,corresponding to the action ofG in the local

stableand unstablespace,respectively.Thism eansthattheresponsefunction (7)(thecorresponding suscepti-

bility)decom posesin a stable and an unstable part. Each parthasitsresonancesand they can be drastically

di� erent.O n the onehand ithasbeen shown by Ruelle[1]thatthe unstablecontribution isactually a correla-

tion function (thisisa generalized version ofthe uctuation-dissipation theorem ).Henceforth theresonancesof

the unstable partarecontained in the powerspectrum .They are called \Ruelle-Pollicottresonances" [13]and

they do notdepend on the observable (provided the observablesbelong to the sam e suitable functionalspace).

Practically,in ourcase,thism eansthattheseresonancesdo notdepend on thepairij [20].Furtherm ore,since

ĵCij(!)j= ĵCji(!)jtheanalysisoftheseresonancesdoesnottelluswhich unitsexcitesand which unitresponds

(see section IIC). In thissense the analysisofthe correlation doesnotdisplay causalinform ation (exceptthe

trivialproperty Cij(t)= Cji(� t)).Butthe m ain drawback ofcorrelationsfunctionsisthatthey do notcontain

allpossible resonances.

Indeed,the stable part displaysadditionalresonances,called in the following stable resonances. They are not

Ruelle-Pollicottresonances.They m ay also depend on thepairij.Indeed,thesusceptibility ofthepairi! jis

in generaldistinctfrom thesusceptibility ofthepairj! iand they m ay havedistinctresonances(seeFig.5a).

Notealso thatthe corresponding responsefunction arecausalsince the stabledirectionsintroducean arrow of

tim e (see Fig.5b).Finally,on num ericalgrounds,the com putation ofcom plex susceptibilitiesa� ordsa better

resolution frequency than the com putation ofcorrelation functions(see section IIC).

Thereforethecom plex susceptibilitiesgiveusessentialinform ation abouttheaveragee� ectofa periodicsignal,

applied by som eunitonto som eotherunit.Thisisinvestigated in som edetailsin sectionsIIB,IIF.

4.The equation (6) opens in principle the possibility ofinducing a response ofi,by exciting j with a suitable

frequency,even ifthere is no directlink between the 2 units. O n the contrary,there m ay exist a direct link

between j and iand,in spite ofthis,there m ay notbe a m easurable e� ectifthe frequency ofthe excitation

applied tojdoesnotcorrespond toahigh responseofi.Thisenhancesthee� ectofnonlinearitiesin thee� ective

capacitiesofthenetwork.Thisisdiscussed in thesection IIB.Thenotion of\hub" isin particularrevisited in

the section IID.

5.The existenceofthe stable partm ay lead to a violation ofthe standard wisdom stating thatthe characteristic

tim eofreturn to equilibrium isequalto thecharacteristictim eform ixing.Actually,stableresonancesintroduce

additionaltim e scales that can be relatively longer than the m ixing tim e. (The m ixing tim e is given by the
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Ruelle-Pollicottresonance thatisthe closestto the realaxisin the com plex plane). Asa m atteroffact,itis

in principle possible to observethe averagee� ectofa signalcorresponding to a kick,overa tim e substantially

largerthan the correlation tim e.An exam pleisshown in section IIC.

6.Finally,theexistenceofresonancesopensthepossibility ofusingam plitudem odulation to transm itasignalfrom

a speci� c unitto anotherspeci� c one,in spite of(thanksto)chaos.The originalsignalisthen recovered by a

suitable averaging procedure.Thisisdiscussed in section IIF.Letusem phasize thatthe proceduresuggested

hereisnotcontrolofchaos.W edonotstabilizethedynam icson aperiodicorbitby asuitableperturbation.The

perturbed dynam icsstayschaotic and we use som e naturalpropertiesofchaos,such asm ixing,to reconstruct

any weak signalby a suitableaverage.

In the nextsection,we presentan exam ple,based on the m odel(1),supporting these claim s.Forthiswe selecta

speci� csetofJij’s,random lydrawn,and wefocuson thecharacteristicsofthisparticular network.W edo notperform

statisticalaverageson the distribution ofthe Jij’s.Asargued in the introduction wewantindeed to provideanalysis

toolsallowing an userto extractthecharacteristicsofthenetwork he iscurrently using.O nem ay howeverask about

the genericity ofthisexam ple. W hathappensfora di� erentsetofJij’s? W hathappensifone increasesthe size ?

The statisticalbehaviorofthism odelhasbeen widely studied in [8,9,11].Ithasbeen shown thatchaosgenerically

occurs provided g is su� ciently large. The average criticalvalue for the transition to chaos has been analytically

com puted in [10,11]. The therm odynam ic lim it was also fully characterized for a m ean � eld version. From these

studiesand from the theoreticalargum entsdeveloped above we claim thatthe behaviordescribed isgeneric in this

m odel. Anotherexam ple ofresonance curveshasbeen produced in [2]fora fully connected version ofthe coupling

m atrix.

O bviously,som efeaturessuch astheresonancefrequenciesarespeci�c tothechoiceoftheJij’s.Butthisisprecisely

whatinterestsus.Starting from a chaoticnetwork with speci� c resonances,we are able to com pute num erically the

susceptibilities by suitably exciting the nodes. This procedure does not require an a prioriknowledge about the

dynam ics. From the susceptibilities curve we extract the resonances of this network and we then use them for

applications.

O ne m ay also ask aboutthe genericity ofthe m odelitself.Thispointisexam ined in the discussion.Atthisstage

wesim ply wantto rem ark thatm ostofthee� ectsexhibited in thenextsection arepredicted from thegeneraltheory

presented above. These e� ects are non-intuitive and depart widely from the conventionalwisdom about chaotic

system s.They also open new perspectivesin thestudy ofnetworks.Thisexam pleisthereforedesigned to check that

thesetheoreticalpredictionscan berealized in atleastone exam ple.Also,the analysisperform ed herecan be easily

reproduced in otherexam plesorm odels,possibly m orerealistic(see the discussion).

II. SIG N A L P R O PA G A T IO N

A . M odelexam ple

Thenum ericalsim ulationspresented herehavebeen perform ed on thefollowing exam ple.Thenum berofunitswas

� xed to N = 9. The network is sparse. Each unit receives connection from exactly K = 4 other units. The Jij’s

havebeen drawn atrandom according to a G aussian distribution with m ean zero and a variance J
2

K
.Thisensuresthe

correctnorm alization ofthelocal� eldsui [8].Theversion oftheJ forwhich allsim ulationshavebeen perform ed is:

2

6
6
6
4

0 0 0:213 0 0:469 0 0 0:69 0:318

� 1:131 0:822 0 0 0 0 0 0:007 � 0:301

0 � 0:234 0 0 � 0:51 � 0:283 � 0:177 0 0

0 0:644 0 0 0:033 0 1:187 0:722 0

0 0 0 0 0:511 � 0:579 � 0:495 0:269 0

0 1:015 0 0 0 0 � 1:312 0:684 � 0:365

0 0 � 0:852 � 0:342 0:389 0 0 � 0:041 0

0 0:416 0 0 � 0:084 0 0:287 0:208 0

0 0 0 � 0:649 0 0 0:331 0:140 � 1:023

3

7
7
7
5

Coupling m atrix J used in the sim ulations below.

(Note thatthe corresponding graph is notdecom posable). The corresponding network is drawn in Fig. 2. Blue

starscorrespond to inhibitory linksand red crossesto excitatory links. Itisforexam ple easy to see thatthe unit7

isa \hub" in the sensethatitsendslinksto alm ostevery units,while 0,2,3 or5 send atm osttwo links.
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FIG .2: Connectivity m atrix forthe sim ulationsperform ed in thispaper.

A sm allconstant�i hasbeen added to each ui to break down thesym m etry u ! � u (i.e.ui(t)=
P

j
Jijxj(t)+ �i).

The corresponding dynam ics exhibits a transition to chaos by quasi-periodicity. For g = 3 the dynam ics has a

strange attractor.There isone positive Lyapunov exponent(�1 = 0:153)and 8 negative Lyapunov exponents(with

�2 = � 0:427). Hence the system is weakly hyperbolic (allLyapunov exponent bounded away from zero). The

spectrum isstable to sm allvariationsofg.TheK aplan-Yorkedim ension is1:64.

B . C om putation ofsusceptibilities.

In a nutshell(see [2]for m ore details) the com putation ofsusceptibilities consists in perturbing the trajectories

of(1)by two perturbations�(1)(t)= �ejcos(!t)and �(2)(t)= � �ejsin(!t). If~u
(1);~u(2) denote the variablesofthe

corresponding perturbed system sthen onem ay write(for! 6= 0):

�̂ij(!)= lim
T ! 1

1

T�

TX

t= 0

e
i!(t� 1)[~u

(1)

i (t)+ i~u
(2)

i (t)]: (7)

This provides a straightforward way to com pute the susceptibility where m ost of the com puting tim e goes into

com puting the orbits ~u(k)(t).From a num ericalpointofview the precision of(7)can be im proved by perform ing an

additionalaverageoverseveraltrajectories.Thisallowsoneto com pute errorbars.

Note thatthe average isdirectly perform ed on the perturbed trajectories,and noton the di� erence between the

perturbed and unperturbed trajectories.Thishastwoconsequences.O n onehand thisavoidstoiteratesim ultaneously

theperturbed and unperturbed system ,com putethedi� erence,and renorm alizeitwhen itbecom estoo large,to keep

only lineare� ects.Instead,thecom putation (7)includesallnonlineare� ectsand theseareprecisely thesee� ectsthat

perm itto com pute the averagewith respectto �. Indeed,the SRB m easure (2)isexactly an averageovera typical

trajectory including allnonlineare� ectssuch asm ixing and folding.

The perturbation �(i)(t) decom poses into a stable and unstable part. The unstable part is rapidly am pli� ed by

the initialcondition sensitivity,then nonlinear contributions arise,leading to m ixing and to an e� ective average

on the attractor,when T ! 1 . This average is the Fourier transform ofa correlation function at the frequency

!. Since correlation functions decay exponentially in chaotic system [21]the sum (7) converges and gives a �nite

contribution to the unstable part. The stable partisdam ped by contraction,butsince itisapplied in a continuous

way,one obtainsan e� ective sum m ation ofthe e� ectsofa sinusoidalperturbation transverse to the attractor. O ne

� nally obtains a � nite quantity giving the (average) response ofthe system to a perturbation having projections

in the stable and unstable directions. W hen � is sm allthis is the linear response. Note however that there is a

priorino condition on � in eq. (7) [22]. This m eans that �̂ij(!) correspondsto the response ofthe system to the

perturbation,possibly including nonlinearcontributionsin �,whenever� istoo large.O nehasthereforeto check that

� issm allenough toensurethat�̂ij doesnotvary when � varieson asm allinterval.An exam pleisgiven in sectionIIE.
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Som eexam plesofsusceptibilitiescom puted in thisway aredepicted in Fig.3 with � = 10� 3.Thecom putation has

been done with T = 262144 and 100 trajectoriescorresponding to have26:214:400 pointsforeach !.The frequency

sam pling is�! = 2�

4096
.

FIG .3:.M odulusofsom esusceptibilities.Fig.3a.7(highly connected unit)excitestheunits:1(excitatory link with intensity

J17 = 0:007);2 (no directlink);3 (excitatory link with intensity J37 = 0:722);6 (inhibitory link with intensity J67 = � 0:041).

Fig. 3b. 0 (weakly connected unit) excites the units: 1 (inhibitory link with intensity J10 = � 1:131);3,5,8 (no direct link);

Fig.3c.5 receivesthe excitation from the units:0 (no directlink);1 (excitatory link with intensity J51 = 1:015);5 (no direct

link);6 (inhibitory link with intensity J56 = � 1:312).

Severalrem arkscan bem ade.First,asexpected,thereareresonancepeakscom m on toallpairs.Forexam ple,there

isa com m on peak located at! = 0:57with thesam ewidth (correspondingto theim aginary partofthecorresponding

pole) Note however that the height can be di� erent (it corresponds to the value ofthe residue). It is also clear

from inspection ofFigure3 thatthereareresonancepeakscom m on to thesusceptibilitiescorresponding to thesam e

em itting unit(e.g.0:45;0:84;1:01in Fig.3a;0:74;1:37ifFig.3b).Therearealso peaksthatexistsonly forsom epairs

(e.g.0:125;0:2;2:52 in Fig.3a;0:12;0:74;2:83 in Fig.3b;0:125;0:70;1:26 in Fig.3 c).Also,a sim ple glance atFig.

3c showsthat characteristicsofsom e ofthe resonance peaks (nam ely the frequency corresponding to the m axim al

response and/or the width) ofa receiving unit depend on the exciting unit. Forexam ple,applying a signalto the

unit6 with the frequency ! = 1:26 willinduce a strong response ofthe unit5,while applying the sam e signalwith
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the sam e frequency to the units 0 or5 willinduce a weak response (see section IIB and Fig. 10 form ore details).

Thissuggeststhata suitable� ltering oftheglobalsignalarriving at5 willproducea good signalto noiseratio in the

case6 ! 5 while itwillbe poorin the case0 ! 5 or5 ! 5 (in thislastcasethe unitdoesnot\feel" the signaleven

ifitisapplied to itself,because thissignalishidden into the chaoticbackground).Note � nally thatsom e resonance

peaksarerelatively high (� 20)corresponding to an e� cientam pli� cation ofa signalwith suitable frequency.

Itisalso clearfrom these � guresthatthe intensity ofthe resonancehasno directconnection with the intensity or

the sign ofthe coupling and ism ainly due to nonlineare� ects.Forexam ple,there isno directconnection from 0 to

3 or5 but neverthelessthese units reactstrongly to a suitable signalinjected atunit 0. O n the other hand,there

certainly existsa link between the resonance curvesand the topologicalconnectivity ofthe node: 7 isa topological

\hub" thatsendslinksto alm ostevery units,and theresponsecurvesoftheunitsarerathersim ilar.O n thecontrary,

0 sendsa uniquelink to 1.Consequently,theresonancecurvesfortheotherunitscorrespond to \indirect" pathsand

they look di� erent.

C . Susceptibilities versus correlations.

Asdiscussed above,Ruelle’stheory statesthatthesusceptibility �̂ij(!)= �̂sij(!)+ �̂uij(!)where �̂
s
ij(!)(̂�

u
ij(!))is

the stable (unstable)part.Consequently,�̂ij(!)containsstable and unstable resonances.Since unstable resonances

are presentin the Fourier transform ofthe correlation function Ĉij(!)it is naturalto com pare �̂ij(!) and Ĉij(!).

An exam ple is given in Fig. 4. As expected,one observes com m on peaks but there are additionalpeaks in the

susceptibility. Note also that the correlation curves are allsim ilar and have the sam e peaks (only the value ofthe

m axim a change).

This � gure calls however for an im portant rem ark. W hile the num ericalm ethod used for the com putation of

the susceptibilities allows one to have a rather high resolution in frequency (�!m in = 2�

4096
) and to detect narrow

resonance peaks, the com putation of the correlation function is subm itted to m uch m ore stringent lim itations.

Indeed,itiswellknown that,due to the initialcondition sensitivity,the m axim um tim e resolution is(assum ing an

attractorwith a diam eteroforder1)tm ax = � 1

�1
ln(�),where �1 isthe m axim um Lyapunov exponent(�1 = 0:153

in ourcase)and � istheround o� error(� 10� 16 on a Pentium ,in doubleprecision)[14].Thisgivesa tm ax oforder

240 corresponding to a frequency resolution �!m in � 2�

240
= 0:026. This is the narrowest width ofthe resonance

peaks that one can m easure. Using speci� c libraries in quadruple precision (� � 10� 32) willonly divide by 2 the

frequency resolution. Since this e� ect is due to initialcondition sensitivity in the unstable directions,the stable

part ofthe susceptibility is not subjected to these lim itations. A consequence ofthis rem ark is however that by

glancing at the exam ple presented here one cannot say whether a resonance peak corresponds to a stable or an

unstableresonance(exceptforsom estriking casessuch as! = 0:57).Thiswould requirea m orecarefulinvestigation

ofthe corresponding poles,but this is not necessary for the scope ofthe present work (see [2]for a com putation

ofthe poles). Indeed,a sim ple glance at Fig. 3a,b,c reveals a large num ber ofpeaks and m any ofthem are not

presentin the correlation curves. Forthe applicationsdiscussed in the following,allwhatwe need to know isthat

thesusceptibility containsallresonances(stableand unstable)whilethecorrelationonly containsunstableresonances.

Another observation further underlines the di� erence between susceptibilities and correlation functions. The

 uctuation-dissipation theorem ofnon-equilibrium statisticalphysics asserts that the response function to a non-

equilibrium perturbation can be expressed in term s ofa correlation function. Consequently,the inform ation about

non-equilibrium relaxation isincluded in theequilibrium  uctuations.Itfollowsin particularthattherelaxation tim e

towardsequilibrium isequalto the decorrelation tim e (m ixing tim e).

Considernow � gure5.The Fouriertransform ofthe susceptibility �̂ij(!)isthe averageresponseR ij(t)ofito an

instantaneouskick applied to j att= 0. The � rstrow ofFig.5 showsthese responsesforthe pairs1 ! 3,3 ! 1

and 5 ! 5 as wellas the corresponding tim e correlations. Clearly,the coherence tim e observed in the response is

substantially longer than the correlation tim e. Henceforth,the tim e forreturning to equilibrium isdi�erent,and in

ourcase longer,than the m ixing tim e. Thisshowsthatthe (average)e� ectofa kick can be observed on very long

tim e scalesin spite ofchaos.

O nealso notesthatthe response1! 3 isdrastically di� erentfrom the response3 ! 1 while correlation functions

are identical(up to the sym m etry C13(t) = C31(� t)). This di� erence is even m ore striking when observing the

Fouriertransform s.SinceCij(t)= Cji(� t)the graph ofĵC13(!)jand ĵC31(!)jareidentical.Consequently,observing

aresonancepeak in theFouriertransform ofthecorrelation function forapairijdoesnottellus\whoexciteswhom ".

O n the otherhand,the graph ofĵ�13(!)jand ĵ�31(!)jdisplaysclearly di� erentpeaks. Ata frequency ! = 2:52,3

excites1,but1doesnotexcite3.Consequently,thesusceptibility providescausalinform ationscontrarytocorrelation

functions. The di� erence com esfrom the factthatcorrelation functionsdealwith the dynam ics\on" the attractor,
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FIG .4:.M odulusofthe correlation functionscorresponding to the susceptibilitiesrepresented in the Fig.3a,b,c.

while susceptibilities considerperturbationson the attractoraswellastransverse to the attractor. As a m atter of

fact,the presenceofstabledirectionsintroducesan explicitarrow oftim e and causality.

D . R evisiting the notion of\hubs".

The resonance curves leads us to seriously revisiting the notion ofhub. As indicated in Fig. 2,the node 7 is

a topologicalhub. However,its ability to propagate a weak periodic signalwith frequency ! depends on !. The

previousanalysisleadsthen usto propose a notion of\e� ective" connectivity based on susceptibility curves. Fora

given frequency !,we plotthe m odulusofthe susceptibility j�ij(!)jwith a representation assigning to each pairi;j

a circle whose size isproportionalto the m odulus. Som e exam plesare represented in Fig. 6. W e clearly see in this

� gurethatchanging the frequency changesthe e� ective network.

Forexam ple,with a frequency ! = 0:125 (Fig.6a),thenode1 hasa strong ability to transm itsignalstowardsthe

node5 (nam ely theresponseofthisunitishigh).O n thecontrary,nodes5;6 and ...7 (thetopologicalhub)haveweak
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FIG .5: First row. Average response to a kick com pared to correlation function. Second raw. Com parison ofsusceptibili-

ties/correlation functionsforthe pairs1 ! 3,3 ! 1,5 ! 5.

perform ancesin signaltransm ission atthisfrequency.M oreover,one seesthat7 isa bad senderand a bad receiver:

in thissense itisnota hub atthisfrequency.W ith a frequency 0:57 (unstable resonances)the e� ective network has

a rathersym m etric structure and basically allunitsrespond to thisexcitation (howeverwith a di� erentam plitude).

Also,som e units present a strong a� nity with som e others,at a speci� c frequency. This a� nity is however not

com pletely speci� c:theunit3 \likes" thefrequency ! = 0:84 (Fig.6c)whateveristheunitem itting it(butthebest

excitation isprovided by unit7).O bviously,onealso checksthatforfrequenciesthatdo notcorrespond to resonances

(such as! = 2:33 in Fig.6f)the responseisessentially inexistentwhateverthe pair.

Finally,this� gureshowsthatitisbasically possibleto exciteany unitfrom any otheronein such a way thatthis

unit(and possibly a few otherbutnotallthe otherunits)have a m axim alresponse. Thiscan be observed in m ore

detailsin Fig.IID.Thisisa m atrix wheretheentry i;j(receiver/sender)containsthefrequency wherethem odulus

ofthe susceptibility ism axim um (� rstvalue)and the valueofthism axim um (second value).Clearly,som eunitsare

m ore\excitable" than others(such as5).

Allthese e� ectsare due to a com bination oftopology and dynam icsand they cannotbe read in the connectivity

m atrix J .

2

6
6
6
4

(3:1;5:84) (0:572;8:91) (0:756;5:97) (3:14;10:6) (3:05;6:8) (3:03;6:3) (0:724;6:71) (3:14;7:85) (3:14;8:7)

(0:563;9:77) (0:569;22:2) (0:795;11) (0:479;10:7) (0:577;12:4) (0:373;5:55) (0:68;13:4) (0:569;14:5) (0:577;6:44)

(1:35;4:45) (0:569;8:14) (1:27;7:13) (0:719;4:42) (1:28;8:73) (1:39;5:05) (1:41;7:83) (0:844;7:07) (1:3;4:5)

(0:563;15:4) (0:569;35:3) (0:795;21:9) (0:463;20:9) (0:799;19:8) (0:816;11:5) (0:71;19:8) (0:844;22:1) (0:482;11:3)

(1:35;4:6) (0:569;5:32) (1:31;7:67) (0:742;4:04) (1:28;10:5) (1:39;5:22) (1:26;8:3) (0:844;6:88) (1:3;5:53)

(0:36;21:6) (0:127;28:2) (0:385;23:5) (0:437;27:8) (0:138;17:6) (0:364;17:6) (1:26;15:5) (0:569;19:1) (0:129;15)

(0:141;6) (0:569;10:1) (1:31;7:58) (0:437;8:37) (1:28;9:33) (1:39;4:53) (1:26;9:09) (0:854;6:79) (1:3;5:23)

(0:563;6) (0:569;14:1) (0:795;7:86) (0:479;8:9) (0:563;7:53) (0:399;4:37) (0:71;7:91) (0:569;10) (0:5;4:61)

(3:13;19:4) (3:12;14:9) (3:02;16:9) (3:14;32) (3:04;21:1) (3:03;20:2) (3:02;13:4) (3:14;26:5) (3:14;25:8)

3

7
7
7
5

M atrix where the entry i;j (receiver/sender) containsthe frequency where the m odulusofthe susceptibility ism axim um (�rstvalue)and

the value ofthis m axim um (second value)

[Extrapolating furtherthe possibilitiessuggested by these � gures,one m ay im agine to apply atnode 3 a superpo-

sition ofsignals,with am plitude m odulation,butwith a di� erentcarrierfrequency (e.g.!1 = 0:125 and !2 = 2:33),
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FIG .6: E�ective connectivity for! = 0:125;0:57;0:84;1:0;1:26;2:33.

such that5 and 8 respond sim ultaneously to theirown resonance frequency. However,thisoperation requiresto be

strictly in the linearresponseregim e(sm all�).]

E. E�ect of�.

A linear response theory assum es that � is sm allenough,so that �̂ij,corresponding to the � rst order term in

the � expansion of < �u > , is independent of �. Henceforth, to check that the value � = 10� 3 chosen in our

sim ulations is su� ciently sm all,we have to verify that m ultiplying or dividing � by som e (sm allfactor) does not

changethe susceptibility.Actually,lateron wewillalso be interested in largervaluesof� wherethe nonlinearterm s

in the � expansion are non negligible (see sectionIIG ). Although this regim e brings the system out ofthe linear

responsesetting,itprovidesinteresting stability propertiesforam plitudem odulation.However,itiswellknown that

nonlinearitieschangetheresonancestructure.Consequently,wehaveinvestigated thein uenceofincreasing � on the

susceptibilities.Som e exam plesaredepicted in Fig.7 forthe pair3! 1

O nerem arksthatthesusceptibility isstablein therange[5� 10� 4;2:� 10� 3](notehoweverthatthesignalism ore

noisy when � isweaker,explaining the larger uctuationsfor� = 5� 10� 4).Increasing � furtherleadsto distortions

in the resonancecurve(see section IIG ).

F. A m plitude m odulation.

The existence ofstrong am plitude speci� c resonances opens up the possibility for transm itting a signalcarrying

inform ation from a nodeto a targetnode,in such a way that,with a suitable� ltering ofthechaoticbackground,the

initialsignalcan be recovered. Forthis,one m ay use am plitude m odulation where the characteristic tim e scale for

the m odulation issu� ciently long. M ore precisely,one perform sthe average (7)with a sliding tim e window whose

width issu� ciently largeto havesm all uctuationsbutrem ainssu� ciently sm allcom pared to thecharacteristictim e

forthe m odulation.

To illustrate this point we have superim posed a signal with periodic am plitude m odulation, �(t) =

�cos(!M t)sin(!0t) where !0 is a resonance frequency and !M the frequency of the am plitude m odulation.

Note that,in the case � = 10� 3 the variationsofthe signalam plitude stay within the lim its where linearresponse

theory applies.However,forsuch a weak signalam plitude,thesignal/noiseratio isvery largeand wehad to perform

theaverage(7)overa tim ewindowsofwidth T = 106.Thisim posesstrong constraintson them odulation frequency,

which has to be sm aller than �

T
to have a correct sam pling ofthe signal. The sim ulations have been done with

!M = 2�

2:1123T
� 2:97:10� 6.The(arbitrary)non integerfactor2:1123 hasbeen introduced to avoid com m ensurability
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FIG .7: E�ectofincreasing � forthe susceptibility �̂13 for� 2 [5� 10
� 4
;5� 10

� 3
].

between the frequency corresponding to the sliding window (2�
T
)and !M .

W ehave� rstconsidered (Fig.8)thecase7! 3 with a resonancefrequency ! = 0:57 (seeFig.3a).O neclearly sees

thatthesignalcan berecovered by theaveraging procedure(7).Notealso thatonegetsan e� ectiveam pli� cation by

a factor� 20 in agreem entwith the resonancecurve3a.Consequently,and contrary to conventionalintuition about

chaotic system s,a weak signalsuperim posed upon a chaotic background can be recovered provided one perform sa

suitableaverageoverthe chaoticdynam ics.In som esense,thisidea isalready contained in Boltzm ann’swork where

m acroscopicobservablevaluesareobtained by averaging overthe m icroscopicm olecularchaos.

W e have then investigated the possibility ofsending a signalfrom a unitto som e targetby suitably selecting the

frequency.In section IIB wehavegiven theexam pleofexciting 5 with afrequency 0:125or1:26.In the� rstcase,itis

expected thatasignalem itted from 0or1willbecorrectly received by 5whilethesam esignalem itted from 5or6will

notbedistinguished from thechaoticbackground.Thisisveri� ed in Fig.9.The� rstcolum n representstheresponse

afterperform ing theaverage(7)on theperturbed system ~u.Therightcolum n representsthesam eaverageperform ed

on theunperturbed system (withoutsignal)u.Itisclearthatthesignalem itted by theunits0;1iscorrectly recovered

by unit5 (with howeversom e distortions)while there isno cleardi� erence between the perturbed and unperturbed

caseswhen the units5;6 are em itting the sam e signal. Note thatthe averagecorresponding to each pairhave been

perform ed fordi� erentinitialconditions.Thisexplainswhy the � guresin the rightcolum n aredi� erent.

The case! = 1:26 ispresented in the Fig.10

G . nonlinear regim e.

Them ain drawback ofthepreviousexam plesistheweaknessofthesignal.In orderto havean e� cientelim ination

ofthechaoticbackground oneneedstoaverageoveralong tim ewindow,lim iting defacto them odulation frequencies,

and,even so,the decoded signalis not com pletely satisfactory. It is then reasonable to increase the am plitude of

the signal. But� rstone has then to check thatthe resulting dynam icsrem ainschaotic. Indeed,too large a signal

willirretrievably \kill" the background. Even when � is weak enough so that one m ay stillconsider the signalas

a perturbation,increasing the signal/noise ratio can drive the system outside the linear response regim e. Indeed,

as suggested in section IIE the susceptibility curves are m odi� ed when � is largerthan 5:10� 3. In this section we

investigatethise� ectm orecarefully.

Firstwe note thatan explicitform ula fornonlinearcorrectionshave been worked outby Ruelle in [15]. However,

it is hardly tractable,even in the case ofm odel(1) where the linear response has a sim ple form . W e used then

the num ericalcom putation (7) for � = 10� 2. In Fig. 11a,b,c we have represented the susceptibility curvesfor the

sam e casesasin Fig. 3a,b,c,section IIB. O ne observessharperresonance peaks. Thiscorrespondsto having poles
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FIG .8: Excitation of3 by 7 with a signal�(t)= �cos(!M t)sin(!0t)with a fundam entalfrequency !0 = 0:7 and a m odulation

frequency !M � 2:97:10
� 6
.Thecolum n on theleftrepresents,theunperturbed local�eld u3(t),theperturbed local�eld ~u3(t),

thedi�erencebetween thetwo local�elds�u(t)= u3(t)� ~u3(t),thetim eaverage(7)with a tim ewindow T = 106 foru3(t)(4th

row)and ~u3(t)(5th row),respectively.The signalisrepresented in red,with a m agni�cation by a factor10,in orderto see it

on thegraph.The second colum n representsthesam e quantitieswith representation u(t+ 1)vsu(t)giving a two dim ensional

projection ofthe dynam icsin the phase space..

FIG .9: Firstcolum n. Response ofunit5 respectively to an excitation ofthe units0,1,5 and 6,with am plitude m odulation.

The fundam entalfrequency is!0 = 0:125 and the m odulation frequency is!M = 2:9710
� 6
.The second colum n representsthe

sam e averageperform ed on theunperturbed dynam ics.Notethattheaveragecorresponding to each pairhavebeen perform ed

fordi�erentinitialconditions.

approaching the realaxiswhen increasing the strength ofthe periodic forcing.Certainly,forsu� ciently large� and

forspeci� c resonantfrequencies,one expectsthe dynam icsto \lock" on a periodic orbitwith the e� ectof\killing"

thechaoticregim e.Thisishowevernotyetthesituation forthevalueof� investigated here,asveri� ed here(seee.g.

Fig.12).
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FIG .10: Response ofunit5 to an excitation ofthe units0;1;5;6 with am plitude m odulation.The fundam entalfrequency is

!0 = 1:26 and the m odulation frequency is!M = 2:9710
� 6
.

Asan exam ple,wehaveexcited theunit0 with a frequency ! = 0:32,corresponding to a sharp resonanceand with

an am plitude m odulation frequency !0 = 2:9710� 5 (note that this frequency is ten tim es higherthan the previous

one. W e were then able to shrink the sliding window by a factor10). The response ofthe 9 unitsisplotted in Fig.

12.The signal/noiseratio issubstantially better.W e also observethatseveralunitsrespond,butthe m oreaccurate

responsecorrespondsto the unit5.

How doesthe perturbed evolution ofthisunitlook like? The unperturbed and perturbed trajectoriesare plotted

in Fig.13.O nedoesnotseeany di� erence.In particularthe perturbed dynam icsisstillchaotic.

Assum e now that there is a user at node 5,observing the dynam ics. W ithout � ltering,he does not notice any

di� erence between the system with and withoutsignal. But,ifhe knowsthe carrierfrequency,he isable to recover

a signalem itted from the unit0 outofthe chaotic background. Thissuggestsa way to encode hidden inform ation

in a chaotic signal. There isin facta little bitm ore. The sam e userlocated at2;3 or8 willnotbe able to recover

a su� ciently good signal.In thissense,the nonlinearity allowsusto send the signalto speci� c targetsby a suitable

choiceofthe frequency m odulation.
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FIG .11:.Resonance curvesin the sam e casesasin Fig.3a,b,c,for� = 10� 2.

III. D ISC U SSIO N .

In thispaper,wehaveexhibited som enon-intuitiveaspectsofnetworkswith nonlinearrelaysand chaoticdynam ics.

Thesee� ectswerepredicted on thebasisofgeneraltheoreticalargum ents,analyzingthelinearresponseofsuch system s

toan excitation by asignalinjected atsom eplacein thenetwork.W ehavein particularargued thatsaturation e� ects

in thenonlineartransferfunction ofthenodeinducesthepresenceofresonances,thestableones,thatarenotpresent

in the correlation functions. These resonances,corresponding to the response ofthe system to out-of-equilibrium

perturbations,can be used to produce unexpected results in chaotic system s,such as the transm ission ofa signal

with am plitude m odulation from a node to som e target.Though the signalisbasically weak,itcan be recovered by

a suitable averaging procedure,in spite ofchaos.M oreover,thanksto chaos,thisrecovery can only be perform ed if

the receiving userknowsthe carrierfrequency and ifhe islocated atthe rightnode. Note thatthistransm ission is

robustwith respectto noise,aswechecked.

Furtherm ore,it would be m ost interesting to realise an im plem entation ofthis schem e on \real" experim ental

chaoticnetworks.Forexam ple,the frequency dependentaveraging ofeq.(7)could be im plem ented with a \lock-in"

am pli� er[16].

W e havepresented an exam plesupporting these conjectures.W e havebrie y discussed in sectionIIthe genericity
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FIG .12: Response ofallunits to an excitation ofthe units 0 with am plitude m odulation and � = 0:01. The fundam ental

frequency is! = 0:32 and the m odulation frequency is!0 = 2:9710
� 5
.

FIG .13: Projection ofthe trajectories u5(t)(unperturbed system )and ~u5(t)(perturbed system with am plitude m odulation,

� = 0:01,! = 0:32 and m odulation frequency is!0 = 2:9710
� 5
).

ofthis exam ple. But what about the genericity ofthe m odel itself? As discussed in the introduction this m odel

containssom e essentialfeaturessuch asthe com petition ofexcitation/inhibition,the asym m etry ofthe interactions,

and thesaturation ofthetransferfunctionsthatarebasically presentin biologicalnetworksorin som ecom m unication

networks.Thesefeaturesgenerically produceschaosin system slike (1),provided thatthe nonlinearity issu� ciently

large (see [17]for a recent review). However,one does not necessarily have chaos in \real" networks. It m ight

indeed wellbe that biologicalnetworks,for exam ple,are often closer to interm ittency than to chaos and closer to

bifurcation points than to structurally stable hyperbolic system s (see [17,18]). In this case,the application ofthe

m ethods developed here m ay lead to fundam entalquestions such as: do we stillhave a linear response theory in

this case ? As discussed in the paper,when one approaches a structurally unstable point (bifurcation point) the

susceptibility m ay diverge,asitdoesin physicalsystem sata second orderphase transition.Note however,thatthe

the way the susceptibility diverges is already a crucialinform ation. Actually,in system sundergoing a second order

phase transition,the divergenceoccursifone takesthe therm odynam ic lim it,butphysicalsystem sare � nite.In the

sam e way,the divergence ofour susceptibility m ay occur when one takesthe in� nite tim e lim it,but realnetworks

areinvestigated on � nite tim es.Thisquestion deservesthereforefurtherinvestigations.
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Nevertheless,the sim ple factthatwe havebeen able to produce one exam ple ofthe e� ectstheoretically predicted

forsuch networks,obliges,in ouropinion,thecom m unity to review som ea priori.Though itishelpfulto investigate

the topologicalproperties ofcom plex networks (sm allworld,scale free graphsand so on) it is in no way su� cient

forcharacterizing the ability oftransm ission ofsuch networkswith active nodes. M oreover,the dynam icsofsignal

propagation isnotasuperposition ofthegraph propertiesand ofthelocalinput/outputdynam ics.Thereisacom plex

nonlinearfeedback between thetwo (asrevealed forexam plein eq.(6))and onehasto study itasa whole.Thism ay

requirethedevelopm entofnew toolssuch asthelinearresponsetheory presented here.Thedevelopm entofsuch tools

opensnew perspectivesand suggestnew applicationsforcom m unication networks,aswellasa betterunderstanding

ofbiologicalnetworks.
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